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The Sisters of Mercy of St. 
Joseph's Academy. Brasher Palls, N. 
Y., have suffered a double bereave
ment through t he deaths within a 
few minutes of each other of Mother 
Mary Stanislaus McGarr and Sister 
Mary Francis Oakley. Mother 
Standslaus had been 111 for some time, 
and her death was not unexpected, 
but Sister Francis, who had been 
nursing her venerable superior, suc
cumbed without warning. Mother 
Stanislaus was born August 22, 1840, 
a t Auburn, N. Y., and made her pro
fession April 14, 1660. She had oc
cupied many important positions in 
her order. Sister Francis was one 
of the best nurses in the order. 

At his residence In Loudon last 
week the Duke of Norfolk was pre
sented with a remarkable piece of 
ecclesiastical plate, a monstrance In
tended for use In the church erected 
by the Duke at Arundel. The mon
strance was purchased with a fund 
raised by the Catholics of the British 
Isles to be expended on a testimonial 
to the Duke on occasion of h is wed
ding The monstrance is of sottd 
silver, deeply gilded, excepting the 
angels supporting the central dlSK. 
which are of carved Ivory. On either 
side of the disk. In which the Blessed 
Sacrament will be exposed, a re fig
ures under elaborate canopies. The 
figures represented are St. Cune-
gundes. St. Henry. St. John the 
Evangelist and St. John the Baptist. 
On the base, in bassl relievl are busts 
of Abel, Abraham, Noah and Melchi-
sedech. and the witnesses of the 
Transfiguration, Moses and Ellas. 
The monstrance in total height is 
about 4 2 Inches, and weighs over 2 5 
pounds. It Is one of the largest and 
most important pieces of ecclesiasti
cal plate in England, perhaps In Eu
rope the great monstrance in the 
Cathedral of Cologne, of the same 
type (fourteenth century!, being 
only 34 inches In height and not so 
elaborated. 

Mgr T Sprelter. of the Benedic
tines of St. Ottilia. Bavaria, has been 
appointed Vicar Apostolic of South
ern Zanzibar. Mgr. \V. MacDonnell, 
Bishop of Alexandria. Canada; Fath
er I. Ituminel. of the African Mis
sions, Lyons, Vicar Apostolic of the 
Gold Coast, and Father Steimnett. 
of the same society. Vicar Apostolic 

j of Dahomey. 
Though Church and 8tate in Brazil 

have been separated since 1891, 
Baron de Rio-Branco, Brazilian Min
ister of Foreign Affairs, bras Just cele
brated the return to PetropoUs of the 
new Cardinal, Mgr. Albuauerque 
Cavalcanti, Archbishop of Rio de 
Janeiro, by a great public banquet, 
at which the President of the Re
public was himself present. 

On the seventeenth day of the 
present month the Most Rev. Hya
cinth M. Cormier, master general of 
the Dominicans, will celebrate his 
golden sacerdotal Jubilee. The event 
will be one of extraordinary Interest 
to Dominicans the world over, and 
his hosts of friends and admirers 
.-.-rrvwherp will rejoice with his 
spiritual children and unite with 
them In e x u d i n g to Cie venerable 
Jubllarian their >ar t fe ' t congratula
tions on his completion of fifty glori
ous years of distinguished service for 
God and souls. 

His Eminence Cardinal Callegarl, 
Bishop of Padna, who died recently, 
was a great friend of Pope Plus, and 
was the first Cardinal created by 
him, and the only ItaJian Archbishop 
raised to the Sacred College during 
the present pontificate. The Cardi
nal was a native of Venice, where he 
was born in 1841, being thus six 
years younger fcban Plus. 

Very Rev. Patrick S. McHale. C. 
M., the rector of the Church of St 
John the Baptist, Brooklyn, Is on his 
way to Rome. He is mentioned as 
the probable appointee t o the head 
of the Diocese of Porto Rico through 
the promotion of Dr. Blenk to the 
See of New Orleans. 

A general Chapter of the Fathers 
of the Holy Ghost will be held a t the 
Mother house of the order, at Paris, 
in June. 

Rt. Rev. Dom Wagner, Prefect 
Apostolic of Kashmir, is planning to 
erect a hospital for native women at 
the foot of the Himalayas. 

Recently, the seven holy, founders. 
Of the "order Known as the Servants 
of Mary, popularly called "Servltes," 
were canonized. 

The Jesuit Fathers in charge of 
the Shanghai Catholic mission, in 
their recent annual report, announce 
an increase of 6.375 converts received 
during the year 1905 into the 
Church. 

In Switzerland there are about 1,-
400,000 Catholics. They have about 
sixty Catholic papers, published sev
eral times a week. 

Catholic charity in Whiteinch, 
Glasgow, Scotland, h a s now assumed 
organized shape under the spiritual 
direction of the Rev. Father Ooghe, 
by the establishment of a branch of 
the St. Vincent de Paul Society in 
St Paul's parish. 

It is said the Salvation Army 
workers in India are using regularly, 
as their rule and book of devotion, 
the Manual of Che Third Order of St. 
Francis, "and it is openly said among 
the Army out there that some day 
they may all join Rome In a body." 

The Catholic Bishop of Vilna, Rus
sia, (has sent a report to the Synod 
showing that since the ukase of re
ligious toleration over 20,000 mem 
bers of the Orthodox Church have 
become Catholics. 

The recent British elections result
ed in the return of seven Catholic 
members for England, being the larg
est number elected to the House of 
Commons for English constituencies 
since the Catholic Emancipation Act, 
1829. 

Knights of Columbus. 

The Fourth Degree will be given 
in Buffalo, Monday night. May 14th. 
Arrangements are being made for a 
large number to attend from this city 
and make it a pleasure trip for the 
Rochester members. 

Baiter Theater. 

That the Tivoll Musical Comedy 
Company has already made one of 
the biggest and most pronounced 
hits In the history of summer amuse
ments in Rochester is known to al
most everyone. That it will continue 
to be prosperous and have a long sea
son of success there can be little 
doubt from present indications. From 
a large and enthusiastic opening the 
business increased through the first 
week until it reached stupendous 
proportions, and each and every fea
ture of the production came In for 
ovations nightly. 

For the second week of the season 
the company has made a peculiarly 
fortunate selection. It is that merry 
musical extravaganza "The Strange 
Adventures of Jack and the Bean
stalk," which combines legendary 
tales, fairy stories and mythical 
characters with the brightest, 
catchiest music and the funniest situ
ations imaginable. 

The popular priced matinees on 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at
tracted Immense crowds. 

J o h n B. Cavaaatgh. 

Mr. John R. Cavaaagh. whom 
name heads this article is t h e lead
ing promoter of the new co-opera
tive department s tore t o be located 
in this city. He has organised a n d 
conducted successfully a number of 
stores In other cities, amoms them 
those in P l t t sburs and New Castle, 
Pa. OUier Cavsaagh stores are in 
Mobile, Ala., and .Merldan, Mass. I t 
Is the Intention o f the organiser t o 
connect these with a store i n New 
York, where the bmying may b e done 
on a large scale for a l l .the other 
stores. 

The Rochester store I s to b e locat
ed in the Cutler building, formerly 
occupied by the Fraley a t Carey Com
pany a t Nos- 368 t o 37S Main Street 
East. 

The Incorporators axe John R. 
Cavanagh of Pittsburg, president of 
the company; H. E3. Cochran of New 
Castle, Pa., and Herman Schaefer of 
this city. Offices have been opened 
at Nos, 604 and 6 0 5 German Insur
ance building where the work of or
ganising the forces of tfee store wHl 
be taken up shortly. 

v'i..<",wfl' m^w ilium.*. 

Cook Opera House. 

The programme for next week in
cludes the distinguished emotional 
actress. Margaret Wycherly In Bay
ard Veiller's Protean drama, "In Self 
Defense," in which she plays six dis
tinct characters. The most wonder
ful performance of the kind ever 
given in Rochester. Dorothy Rus
sell, daughter of Lrllllan Russell. The 
greatest prima donna on the vaude
ville stage. Specially engaged at an 
enormous salary. Plhlannl, Europe's 
greatest acrobats. Special return of 
Matthews and Ashley In "A Smash-
up in Chinatown." Coin's Dogs, "It 
happened in Dogvllle." A whimsical 
and extraordinarily funny conceit. 
Mills and Morris, the original min
strel girls in their high-class novelty 
offering. Lawson and Namon, bag 
punching and good fun and the 
kinetograph. 

different ladies h*vo charge of the I * WONDKHFUL. TOOL. 
parties. Everyone who la lntei*atedl IIWM* >. 
in the w M n g a o f the Asylum s&ouM with jta **»k the • ! « * *•*£*• * P 
attend these parties. 

The reorganisation o f tbe Alumni 
of St. Mary's seteool took place on 
Tuesday evening i » the Lyceum Hall 
of that church. A goodly attendance 
was noted especially wi th the ladles 
who a r e we^L interested to fee af
fair. The electkra of officers took 
place a n d resulted in Dr. L. F. O'Nell, 
nresldent; Kathertne IfoCossetl And 
Mrs. John C. 0*Brteo, vtce presi
dents; P. B. Sheeiian, secretary, and 
Helen Marie Urns, historian. The 
selection of this s e t of officers i s as
surance of success. The most Im
portant office ttmt of historian ia In 
capable bands and Mlse Long will fill 
the office very acceptably. 

The Parochial echoola of the city 
will take par t in t h e procession and 
exercises attending; Old Home next 
week. The boys and gir ls will all 
be in line art the school children's 
p&Tade. 

S t Aloyalos congregation are hold-
i n s parties I s their new hall and on 
may 24 a M«y party wHl be the fea
ture which la in charge of several 
young ladies of Clio ofaurch. Thla 
hal l is the most complete of any ball 
in the city and when finished will be 
the finest assembly- hall in the state. 
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OH, JOV! WHAT BLISS. 

Panacea for t h e Aching Circus Back 
and Dangling Extremities Grown 

Aweary. 

In more than one respect the Carl 
Hagenbeck Greater Shows, which ex
hibit in Rochester Thursday, May 17, 
promise innovations and revelations, 
but none perhaps that the public will 
hail with more grateful gratitude 
than the introduction of new seating 
arrangements Imagine If you can 
the supreme joy of witnessing a 
circus performance without the dis
tress jou have come to know as a 
thing to be expected. Breaking 
backs and dangling limbs that pained 
and wearied; a neighbor's knees in 
Juxtaposition to your shoulder 
blades; occasional prods of shifting 
extremities that threatened to put 
your vertebrae out of commission— 
these Inconveniences you have sub
mitted to with beautiful resignation, 
perhaps looking on them as contribu
tory to proper realization at all 
circus day calls for. Whether o r not 
the failure to undergo these familiar 
experiences wMl tend to enhance the 
pleasure of t h e patrons, or detract 
therefrom, remains to be seen. The 
change Is so sudden and so contrary 
to all precedent that the American 
public may rise up and cry out 
against such desecration of tradi
tions. On the other, hand, the same 
American pulblfcc may rise up and 
laurel wreath the brow of the genius 
who has come to the rescue of the 
long-suffering spine and the legs 
grown weary of emulating a dangling 
rope. The Carl Hagenbeck Greater 
Shows, believing that the latter con
dition is most likely to prevail, carry 
at all times and erect in all places a 
portable grandstand on which are 
placed opera chairs with foot and 
hack rests.— ; 

It Is the plan of the incorporators 
to sell stock to t h e poople of Roch
ester and surrounding towns a t | 1 0 
a share, common oxid preferred. The 
company 1B capitalized a t $500,000. 
On the preferred stock a t 7 per cent, 
dividend will be guaranteed, auid i t 
is hoped by the promoters tha t the 
common will yield more. 

Holders of stocfc will be entitled 
to a discount on thoir purchases 
when they amount t o $100 of 10. per 
cent., amounting t o $10- Purchas
ers are to preserve thoir bills until 
their purchases amount to that mucll, 
when the discount will b * paid. 

Mr. Cavanagh Is of a very gonial 
and courteous disposition and easily 
approached in business. He is a 
Catholic and one of the leading mem
bers of the Knights of CoJumbus, be
ing a mennber of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Council, also a member of the C. M. 
B. A. 

One Night on Lake Erie. 

For an Invigorating, healthful and 
unexcelled method of traveling be
tween Cleveland a n d Buffalo, you 
should take a trip o n the mammoth 
and luxurious steamers of the 
Cleveland & Buffalo Transit Co.. the 
"City of Brie" or "City o f Buffalo." 

"The Courting a* Mot&er Goose 
a musical comedy in three acts, and 
the first one ever attempted b y an 
amateur company i n this city, will be 
given b y some of the young people 
or the cathedral parish la St. 
Joseph's HaM on Monday evening, 
May 14 th, for the benefit of the new 
hall. 

The comedy was taken from a 
children's playlet o f the same name 
and was arranged for tbe present 
production by Mlsa Anna Cunning
ham, Miss Cortane Cunninarham 
and Mlas Emma Cunningihain. I t de
scribes the oonrtlnKg of the famous 
character of the nureery rhymis by 
the Man In t he Moon and Santa Clftua. 
The otner diaraotera a r e all drawn 
from the nursery rnymes as well »nd 
there a r e enough ot them to make a 
large ohoruB. 

Special dances and costumes nave 
been arranged for the performance 
and a great deal o f t ime ba i been 
given t o driHing tbte chorus bpth In 
the dances a n d la preparation for 
the songs. 

The production ia given under the 
musical direction of Mlsa Fannie 
Moran and under t o e stage direction 
of Fronfe 3. Hughes-

GOOD SUM BEALIZED! 
I t is estimated that »4,600 was 

collected In t b e CatJholio churches of 
the city Sunday for t h e relief of 
Catholic institutions on the Pavciflo 
Coast that wero wiped out by Are 
and earthquake. The. collections 
were made at the request of Bishop 
McQuald. 8 t . Patrick'a Cathedral 
contributed $600; Jinonaculato Con
ception church $600; Holy Family 
church, $380; Holy Redeemer, 
$227.50; SSt. Peters and Paul'fl, 
$300; St . Boniface, $200; Holy 
Apostle's, $200. In t h e smaller 
parishes the spirit ot giving was Just 
as manifest. 

Photostatt ing t h t Ar*#« 
An artist wao found iMiftcu&t to gat 

pictures of Anbs In H&mm wi««sf 
J "I once tried to sketqli «on*» .*«*£ 

•" in Al*ieri; they consfeanfl? •*/&•< 
me and at last an old M&or—wltlk 
whom we wero on the friendly term* 
produced by conattnt hargtlnlttf ft* 
embroidered rage-—epotoe to ma on ttt* 
matter like * father, for mgr flood, 
•it Is not,' he s»idy 'that *oy hawa will 
ensue to thoeo whose plctuif Wb 
make; It la yoti yourself will Mlf** 
inconvenlonce in fcne next urortd, Au*li 
will say to you: »'FO11GW!B* yo»* 
own will and jpleMure, you «»*• WM^ 
tboie nr»,e»- I now command you 
give them aoulu/* And Wr*w»* Wt 
friend, will you be then?'" ' 

WHS* Ill̂ Sfes »b|*Klt**wM* * « 
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Dancing Party for Charity. 

•Fhe a&ododendroxr tJlrcte Ireld "an 

Utlltatlnji HlfcWaiim --'-'-V 
Many Hb<ô HHtt-citl«i>.
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quent application*. On t»# o^^llfP.: 
salt water e*ertt * y^/4^imm-
Influence on the paint"aft* sr#**WM» 
vehicle* an* mftreliMrta' Ifflrw ..:««*. 
the salt li found af eryfrnlre •*djw** 
its deliquescence U |̂ f4ttd:(Kf; f »!* 
harmful" resalli.. ' iffl:*llti#i,-'$#& 
water is destructive to to*wptt•«m 
metallic flttlags and in* n*ws»;<*: 
the plpea kills vegetatloa ift mm*i 
parks and gardens. " . .-U '*J''.':; ^ 
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Evil of Birtf Destruction. ,: " 
A fearful destruction of AnlnMkl »n«; 

bird life has beon jgolngf on In :M»f(frt 
U» durtef reeent ye*c»v ^ © § H * 
number of .places come r#P0.r» m W*-; 
ruthless manner in viktefr thflr 'bt|0t 
swans are being «atorp4«t|^fc.C 
are said to be snot down -iju\:mi$: 
by pot-hunter*, who ire««i0**J|§: 
tbe birda malmedpnd WftriM.3ttMi-
ern Australia #a» v*mpr,m*&f*• 
the "BWM mm wtom^Kim. 
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now running regularly. One of these I informal reception and dance. , in 
"flyers of the lakes" leave either city, |Knt«ht»r.:.«t^^ Go1nJOW» t f i a l l ^Wtd** 

their csfltej 

Rt 8-uH p. mu dollar, arrive a£ the 
other port a t . 6,30 a. na. Central 
standard time. You will save money 
and enjoy a delightful night's sleep* 
If you will ask your ticket agent for 
and 8ee that your t ickets read via 
the C. & B. l ine between Cleveland 
and Buffalo, when travel ing East or 
West. 

Mr. W. F. Herman, G. P . A., 
Cleveland, Ohio, will cheerfully give 
you all the detail information you 
desire. Through tickets a r e sold to 
all points In the United States or 
Canada. Bates, rotates, maps, etc., 
are free for the asking. 

AUBURN, N. y„ 

evening,' May 7th. The Raododen. 
drone are a circle of fbo Seton Work-
era, the chain of .sewing societies 
that supplies t h e linen "fox the wards 
of S t Wtory'a Hospdtftl. The p r o 
ceeds of the entertainment will be 
used for this purpose. 

m i n i •• nn'iiillTl i i u f iM 

Hero Worship and Maps, 
Hero worship, too, his had a hand 

In the making of maps, says St. Nich
olas. We have postodces bearing t h i 
name of every President down to a n d 
including- Roosevelt. Only two Of h i s 
predecessors a re lacking i n tbe l i s t 
of counties. Naturally, t h e favorits 

efficient ̂ mmmm tg£s*<*i 

^^mm^^^m^ 

CANAKDAIGTJA-

I is Washington, and he i s the only 
The Charity Ball given 3>y t h e St. J President for whom a- state has been 

lifc-iavinf *#r*ie*> Ofre of &m, «* 
Rescue, m.ttmA dallwad to flsndr 
BTook, ahd ttoealr «•* J«w«4 tnsfc 
she 1. capable of doing «oeU«t Hm. 
Th« boat* *re ttfarty-fottr fettjoli* 
and fitted witH fHoitne fnito**. M**-
toftwe it hu not been possible for Bff 
saving men to «O'0«t in bo*t» «w taw 
else unlaw tbert was * tvtorabW 
wind to use their cswvfti, «a th* craft 
were too nesvy to row any dlitanos* 
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plua schools W0ttWlMv*b*etti 
ID introduce if Anterlean Hsi 
had pmaiJed over ^htre. ' , 
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Prayers were offered Sunday for 
Mrs. Peter DeRuyter, Mrs. Bridget 
Curran, Margaret Kavney, of East 
Bloom field, and Mrs. Wade's brother 
of Brandon, Manitoba. 

Little Mary Brockmyer was bap
tized last Sunday. 

The first of the new series of sub
scriptions for the reduction of the 
church indebtedness, will be taken 
up next Sunday. 

Requiem Masses this week for de
ceased members of the Cullinane 
family Monday, and Mrs. Bridget 
Steele Wednesday. 

Card party by Young Ladies' So
dality at Atwater Hall Friday even
ing. 

Right Rev. Bishop McQuaid, of 
Rochester, conferred the Sacrament 
of Confirmation on 109 candidates— 
fifty-nine male and flfSty female— 
Sunday afternoon. The spacious edi
fice was filled and the young, people 
occupying front seats in the middle 
aisle, with their individual sponsors 
in the side aisle seats adjoining— 
presented an imposing spectacle. The 
venerable prelate talked upwards of 
an hour in a way tha.t was kind, firm 
and fatherly, and closed by admin
istering the usual temperance pledge 
t o those under twenty-one years. In 
a class of the same size In 1903— 
ninety report having kept the pledge. 
Some have not been heard from yet. 

Anthony Guild of t h e Ladies' Aid 
Society on Wednesday evening a* the 
State Armory was ttee greatest party 
ever held In th i s city. The large hall 
was tastefully decorated with potted 
plants and the National eraSblem. H e 
floor was in fine condliMon and the 
music t he best ever heard i n the city. 
The affair was a financial success and 
the social part was thie greatest event 
ever given. Tbe h a rd woark of the 
ladies of this AM was well shown and 
the net re turns from the party will 
give them a smig sum In tnelr treas
ury. The aid society is one of the 
most charitable clubs In the city and 
do a great work In relieving the poor 
of the city no matter of whait denom
ination. They dispense char i ty to 
all persons who are i n need of nour
ishment and clothing and b y this way. 
relieve t h e o l t y of nanieroue "eases 
that are taken care of b y this so
ciety. The prestige gained by the 
ladies in this event wi l l make them" 
work the more for the event next 
year. 

The Willing Workers , the.greatest 
club of charity workers In the city," 
are weekly holding ca rd parties for 
the benefit of t h e fund tha t is need 
to equip the dormitories off the Au
burn Asylum. These ladles who are 
doing this great act of charity are 
among the foremost o f the city and 
are being- encouraged In t&eir work 
by large attendance a t these parties. 
The parties are held In C. 3tf, B . A. 
Hall each Wednesday and each #« | f r 

named. But others than Presidents 
enjoy these honors. Successful sol
diers, Bailors, statesmen, editors, a u 
thors, inventors, the hperoes of ancient 
history and mythology and even pooti-
lar actors and athletes share a lUm 
distinction. Oar list of poatoffices » 
a long one and contains names from 
almost every language, living a n d 
dead, and chosen on almost every con
ceivable principle or impulse. Two 
counties i n Kansas present a carious 
association ot ideas. Qreely county 
has for Its capital a town called Tr i 
bune, and Ulysses Is «fae county seat 
of Grant New stations were to i>* 
named along a "Western railway 'some 
years ago and they were named after 
the members o* a professional fcaaw 
ball team that happened Just thaft,.,to. 

'win the championship. 

Europe'* Smallest Army. 
Smallest of t h e araaies i n Bjurops 

is that of the prineipaaity of Monaco; 
It consists of but seventy-five guards, 
seventy-five carablnler® and twenty 
firemen. 

Only one pair of eyes in every fif
teen i s perfect, says a well-known ©e* 
ullst. • • ••) •'.•; 
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The smokestack oi&ea nTuakiljift*' 

JnbJIajpli^FBVW Ww^f^sF^Psss/ff^s^P iT^s1i^Pp>W^»™ 

'Ŝ sLû ĝ H. KVAaA^a^sN afsJa^aWaV 

Specialtateirift3tar t o r i ' 
tral, One nnrt clai# ftr** nlnsj 

goinjr JuOe 3rd to 6th ineji 

»-

ened the oiiiienluMf a little town in-
northern SVanee, They thought imt 
a neighboring vlll&sje w*» on ftee, »o 
they toon out the- Are saglnm and 
hurried to the sijpposed confiagr«ti''nl 
The briiliiht jifeplay ibrawMDam info 
a gank 'Ato&t'm g* ̂ ' b f̂c- ̂ ^ 
townspeople |>**$iJi|sa: the" itreeta ior 
hours, and tn# Churches were nlle4^ 
with wontftt, witoprayed all the $"*« 
through, •,."•. * / 

Oldest Architectural Riiltttv 
The oldest arenltectnral mini *« tfte 

world sre believed to be tne jro k 
cut temple at aBtt»Paol, otttfee '«« 
bank of the Nile, In Nubia. Tits Jarc 
est of these sn l̂ettt ttmitfe* contaJn* 
foniteen apartiniBSte* ne#n out of *»id 
stone. Th« rutaiare supposed, io be 
4»Wft leaisoitf^ 

A woman wtt# apne^ed: fa * l̂ on-
don so|ic# tyUtto the ottoefc day * » 
desenribed & a^ipttraaw a*l»»^ » • 
ma&es her living by pawning things 
for her neighbor**, who pay her a com 
mission, hecause> 4hey belteve- pU,p «an 
seeare larger lomn than ihey cou'd 

London's Noiaelesa Pave;m«nl« 
me Ĵ ondott' Csauntr Ooancjil dec l led 

to nave-with:»s©iB«lesBV malierM the 

be esctt ndred jfeo Junp •!. _ „ 
%r toth OWCM tW., 
for tlcketa or farther Snfor 

nil II HI11 »«»«l>—l^** ' . j . W " i j , . „ 

a n d ' *»»^PJMs|6 ,&>#sM|eV 
Fiikr̂ oidv ttffammt.* 
a trip to Colorado,^ Faoifttj;| 
ot any point xn the "Wsst„0Norv 
or Southwest, do not 0T«tfoofrf 
extrptsely low rates, com 
through coach, sleeper sad1 

car service offered by tibf 
FJate Boad in tsonfteoUB|r #ij 
roots yonm*ychoo»«beyen4\ 
go For fall lnfonnsiW* wrll 
£ Payne, general sfaflt^to^|| 
St, Bnffalo, N T *& -"* 

Round trip Hon 
\ is Nickel Plate SoaW *7fcj| 
round trip HonMivskaMlg 
the year to the W»ft,tr"" 
and Southwest, are ofii\_ 
^idel Plate I? ̂ d tlufiraj^n 
Tur̂ djay of each month* ,*| 
inskiDir arran«env*U"Tq 
vnte R E Payne, gnf 
2013tfsin St , BoSthy.S 

Jtosji. 
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